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10 a.m., Visitor Center

The April 2L docent meeting features a trrp to the Wilderness Gardens
Preseive in Pala for their seminar on Wild Edibles. The seminar will
involve cutinary demonstrations and tasting opportunities. The talk
will be foltowed by a guided nature hike.
We will meet at the Torrey Pines Lodge at I0 a.m. to carpool. This will
al-low time for transportation and exploration of the Preserve before the
seminar starts at noon. Bring a friend and a picnic lunch and enjoy
San Diego County's newest addition to its park system.

Following are directions to the Preserve for those who wi-sh to meet us
there at noon. Take I-L5 north past Escondido to Hwy. 76 (tire off-ramp
wil-l say Oceanside-Pala). Head east or right to PaLa. The Preserve is
exactly 10 miles douae Hwy. 76 from its junction with I-L5. Look for a
brown sign on the right.
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News and Notes

PRESIDENT GLENN'S MESSAGE

Since this is my first issue writing as president, I would like to thank
everyone for his support and to say that those of us who are stitl rela-
tively new to Torrey Pines appreciate the help and sage advice we have
received. Torrey Pines is a special place and to me the docents are
very special people.
I enjoy coming to the Reserve and I seem to learn something everytime
f'm here. As members of an interpretive and educationa] organization
we must continually grow and improve to better aid the park visitor.
One way that I recommend for all docents to increase their knowledge
is to become more involved in what is going on in the Reserve. Come
for duty by all means, but also talk to the rangers, check out a new
bird or flower, invite a guest for a meeting or to the training class
and help him learn about Torrey Pines, but most of all walk the trails
and enjoy Torrey Pines.
So far it looks tike we'11 have plenty of opportunity for growth and
accompli-shment in the coming year. fhe planning for the 25th anniver-
sary party is well under way thanks to Judy Schulman, our special co-
ordinator, and f urge everyone to volunteer to hel-p. This year's train-
ing class will be starting April 28 so tell a friend. The annual meeting
of the San Diego Docent Council will be he1-d May B with the Aerospace
Museum as host, and all docents are invited to attend. I don't have the
final program yet but will send a copy to anyone interested when it
arrives. A program by the Aerospace Museum docent group is expected to
begin at approximately 10 a.m. and run until noon. After a brourn-bag
lunch, discussion groups are planned on docent activities and common
problems. Past sessions have been very enjoyable and worthwhile.

A T}{ANK YOU TO MRS. MAT

On behalf of the Torrey Pines Docent Society and
the staff of Torrey Pi-nes State Reserve, Judy
Schulman wants to thank Emi Matsumoto of the Mai
Gallery in La Jolla for her gift of a beauti-ful-
tryptic wall hanging of a Torrey pine scene,
which was presented to Judy in observance of the
Reserve' s 25tYt anniversary.

NEW fV SERIES ON STATE PARKS

0n March 23, Ranger Bob Wohl sat on the handsome wooden bench that usu-
a1ly graces the Lodge entry but was now located on the ri-rn of a canyon
with Torrey Pines State Reserve and the blue Pacific forming a magnifi-
cent backdrop. With gentle breezes ruffling their hair and warm sun-
shine putting a glow on their faces (and in some cases, their heads),
filming by Southwestern Cable TV proceeded as Bob interviewed State
Park personnel: Yvette De View, Ranger I from Torrey Pines; Steve
Treanor, Chief Ranger, Montane Area (Palomar and Cuyamaca); and Rick
Rojas, Ranger f from the Sierra Area. Coordinator (and provider of
lunch) was Dick Edwards, Southern Region fnterpretive Specialist.
Watching with great interest, and impressed by the "stage" presence
of the participants, were Milli Horger and Isabel Buech1er, who had
volunteered to help serve lunch, 3s well as numerous curious park visi-
tors. We're looking forward to seeing the shows on TV.
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Getting to Know You by Joan Jollett

After I left my home in Colorado in July of L9B3 I started" travelting
to see many beautiful places. As I was driving along I let my mind
wonder about what kinds of things I would like to do when I finished
my travels. Without any conscious effort a strong desire came to me to
somehow be able to share this beauty with others. Shortly after I
arrived. in San Diego I was fortunate enough to visit Torrey Pines State
Reserve and fe1l in love with it. With its single species of tree, the
Torrey pine, the Reserve is like an elegant jewel set as a single stone
surrounded by various other smaller gems that enhance its beauty but
also have their otryn special wonder.
When I heard from Jr-rne Warburton (who was on duty that duy) of the op-
portunity of being a docent, it sounded exactly tike what I wanted, with
the chance to learn more about the various plants, animals, and rocks
and how, together with the wind, sea, and climate, they all fit together
so harmoniously to form the delicate and uni-que ecology of forrey Pines
State Reserve. l/ly special interest has always been wild flowers, and
I have been fortunate that Torrey Pines State Reserve has so many to
enjoy and share. I{ere I meet some wild flower friends I knew in Co}o-
rado and elsewhere but also some completely new ones. It's ni-ce to
get acquainted with them and know them by name. I am hoping that being
a docent will keep me closely in tune with nature, constantly renew my
spirit, and let me share this special place with other nature lovers.

The bench at the
State Reserve was
Purisima Mission
by Linda Gooch).
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Visitor Center of Torrey Pines
modeled after this one at La

State Historic Park (drawing
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Secrctary's Notes by Betty And.rews, Secretary

A meeting of the Torrey Pines Docent Society was held on Saturday,
i{arch L?, 1984, at the Torrey Pines Lodge with president Glenn Dunham
pres iding.
Glenn thanked the past year's officers for the fine work they had done.

He announeed. that on May B there will be a meeting of the San Diego
Docent Council at the Aerospace }luseurn in Balboa Park, and he hopes
that some of our members will be able to attend.
There was a discussion of the upcoming 25th anniversary of Torrey Pines
Reserve, and volunteers are needed for the party that will be held on
May 6. Judy Schulman will spearhead the docents' contribution to the
o ccas ion .

Bob Wohl will be appearing in another series of fV shows starting next
week, and the tapin} will be at Torrey Pines F.eserve on liarch 23. He

asked for volunteerJ to help with some of the mechanics of the program'
suctr as acting as hosts and hostesses. He also asked the board for
$L25 to help with the expenses.

Ji,n yrhitehead announced that the Californi-a Park anC P.ecreation Facili-
ties bi1l has been passed. by the legisl-ature ang gigr,e{ by the governor
,..,a *itt appear on it'te ballbt in June as Propositigl IE. He urged every-
one to do what he can to educate others so they wiil- support the bill.
The program for the meeting consisted of a delightful slide show and talk
ly ili6ffy Jean Featheringill of the San Diego Ecology Center. Her sub-
jLct v,'ai Los peffasquitoi Canyon Preserve. She discussed the ecology'
fii"to.y, and future plans foi' the preserve and passed out printed in-
formation.
The meeting was adjourned after the presentation.

Respectfully submitted,

Docent Doings

2(TH ANNII,'ERSARY PARTY MAY 5

Judy Schulrnan, who is coordinating Docent Society contribu-tions to the
a.nniversary party on i'1ay 6, encourages all docents to contact her with
offers of help. Probably the first and most importan-t need is for
suggestions as to what we would like to have occur on this occasion,
and what special displays would be appropriate.
Prror to the party, volr.rnteers are needed to spruce up and decorate the
mu-qeum, prepare displays, and address invitations.
For the party itself, docents are needeC to act as ushers, hosts, and
hostessei, ana to help serve refreshments (food is to be catered).
Those vsith special interests such as geology, botany, birds, etc. , are
encouraged to volunteer as leaders of special wal-ks.

Let's all get behind judy and make this momentous date one we can be
prouC of, Call her ( evenings at 452-7683 ) viith your ideas and offers
to help 
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Docent Doings ( to.^,::-:-reo)

DOCENT TRAINING SESSION

The new Docent Training session is scheduled to begin on April 28. The
first meeting will be introductor"y, and the format for those that folIow
will be detailed in the May Torreyana. Sessions are scheduled for May 5,
L2, L9, and June 2.
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*.** **""n starting Sunday, Apri'l 15--spring vacation for rnany
schcols-- vie may expect many visitors to the Feserve. Flease sign up
for weekday duty--any ti-ne convenient for you, but Langer tsob 'iiohlnooric hol n ..pecialiy j_n ihe af ternOon. I,lOre than One persOn per CayrrurtJ

tr'n,r'l -l ha l.ro'l nf,''lY V qlu UL . tL r Ua f 
- 
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Please call iutfr Hand at tJ59-9C20 to let her kno,,v what tine you v,,ouid
be availabl-e. qhe'11 enter i-t on the calenoar in the 'ii-siiorsf Center.

CHICAGO WI],DIIFE:
Ileanor L,iurdoch, Sup-:orting nenber" from Chi-cagor I1 Linois,
recently wrote to i,iitii Corger: 'r;'rrr R.ed rnperor tulips are
up because oi. the mi-id weatner -,re ::a:1 , and the raccoons came
out of hibernation before Feb. 1 2. (a family lives in an oak
tree in the back yard.) Please ask your naturalist, i'vir'. ,,iicol,
if I am }i-cely to get nore of tnen, or if they limit themselves.
I saw a mother and three J-ittJ-e ones last year. So far they
haven't bo-uhered" muclt except to tip over garbage cans (dogs
get blameo usually) and I J-ook aror.uro the attic frequeniiy to
roake sure tney arerirt getiing in. 

"l'e 
also see opossums az'o,-md

here nol^r anri tlten. Life in tne city..,I I hearo ny iirst
cardinal greeti-ng scring yes.tero"ay. They are her"e al-i wi-nter
long. ,vhlch remino.s Be , tine to iil-.,- the biu'e feecer."
i'{hile not claining to be eY\ expert on raccoons, iia"n< sai-C, "If
they hrave e gooo home and good fooi. tney cerL nar? z snall hol-e
bigger ano may spread if ihe concij-tions are righ.t. " rank itas
neyer seen raccoons 1n tne Reserve. i'tilli saJ,'s they usea ro
Live in tire storm sewer llear their none in Cincinnati, ani" it
.i^ras fr:n to tratch the babi-es al-l in a ror oo,ring oui iheir noses,
Eieanorrs mention o1- tulips remino.ed Hank of tlre siory about
the coolc who nlstakenly cut up sonewieere arounC .:1OOO worth
of tul-ip buibs her ini-stress had storea in tire refrigerator.
Some stew, 
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A COI'IVFRSATiCII I.IiTi{ FF.iF}'IDS

PII{EA,DPLES
IiI
dt\! i I-\- -- ;J*

by Hank liicol

I brought up the subject of pineapples, bananas, and corn. These are
plants that cannot exist without man. Pineapples and bananas don't
even have seeds. WelI, Sometimes they do. I've put a'Nay a 1ot of
fruit of one ki-nd and another. So far I've found one pineapple seed
and one banana with three seeds. Let me te}l You, finding a hard seed
in a banana i-s a real surprise. A seed.less fruit is a very sophistica-
ted development. -Eo-:-s a-grain, corn or maize, vrhich can't survive in
nature. Cibbage, cauliflower, and head lettuce are hard to explain too.

I made a remark that maybe corn, bananas, and pl-neapples yefe brought
by the extraterrestriall. (I used to read a lot of sci fi.) i brought
ii up knorving full v;ell L v.,as in the presence of an eninent sc:-entist
who hasn't mfssed a Sunday service in years. This inan is a learned
and respected plant geneticist. I don't even begin to knov,' all that
he has don" foi the cotton rarrners or itnerica. If I did knor^'', i i"'ouldn't
understand half. I told him my dreain v;as to finC a trtaniun aircraft
part sticking out of an B0 million year oIC rcck. A spaceshrp part
nade of an unkno*n alloy vrould be even better. I knelv I ''"as going io
catch what for.
The Doctor or Philosophy didn't turn a hair, but he had his own i-Ceas.
He more than hal-f betieved that we, the human race, have done all this
before. Thousands, or hundreds of thousands, of years ago humans burlt
cars, airplanes, skyscrapers, and digital watches. They produced yo-
gurt, raisin bran, penicillin, plague, Smog, acid rain, and nuclear
,iarheads. These people starved, poisoned themseJ-ves, or blew themselves
up. ,tie are the descendants of the few survivors, and lve're about ready
to do it again.
There doesn't seem to be a lot of evidence for extraterrestrials or for'
an ancient Super civilization. CabbaS€s, pineapples, ccrn, bananas,
lettuce, and tsrussels sprouts don't eount for much. It's pretty ob-
vious that there is too much smog, too much water poiiution, too much
nucl-ear weaponry. In fact, Boy of the above is too nuch. It all boifs
down to too many people w'ith too little intelligence. At least we're
not using what intelligence we have.

0h v,,ell-, vrho am i to preach? The ginko, the sequoia, the dawn redwood,
the bristlecone, and, Yes, the Torrey pine survivei. l''aybe they can
survive again. l,laybe v'e can.

H*1,

L984 DUES DEADLINE
MAY 1

DON'T BE DELINQUENT:
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RATTLESIiAIES ( ccntinued)

A.drrlt rattlesnakes shed tneir skin 2 or I'r,tnes a ireal:, and;,.oung rat-flers,
1, tines their first \rear. ilith each stedCin.g, a neu rattle is added, drsfrovinq
tr^e be,lief trat you can tel-I the snakes age b;r counting his:'attles. .t1so, as ne\.1

rattles ar.e added, the end ones beeone dr;r and britil-e anC fall ofi. The snalce
helps the skin shed.dinq Frocess alonq by z'ub'ring his head on a rock ,"rhich qets it
started, and then it qradually peei-s off in one piece. It norrna]l)'takes fron a few
n:inutes to several hours, and peels cfi insid" out, (tike a chil-,l t:tes ofi his socks).

Fa.ttlesnal(es are in the Pii Yipe:' fa:ri1;r, so ca11ed beeause of their tossession
of a rernarkable heat sensor orqan, rrisrble erternally as a facial pit, rl aced belor.r
and back of the ncstril-. fn corrron uith all otner snakes, rattlers have nc extenal
ears, and therfore are deaf, but their bodies are so sensi'uive to vibrafi-on, they cen
trfeelrr footsteps frcrn 15 feet away. They al so harre good ejresight fron abcut the sa:ne
distance. A keen sense oi sne1l aids then in hunting and they have ofben been seen
rrtrail-j-nqrr their trey. Their ton4:e which you see flicking in and out, is an accessory
to their sense of sne11.

Rattlers are equipped r;ith f',.vs r,rs1;r efficient hSoodernic-like hollou fangs r,rith
uhich the-r,6sr', inject into their !re;.. or enenies, a potent eeno-iorie venon. ).lany
people think that a rattler can c::.i;'strike from a eoiled position, br-r.t that is not
so. The;r can strike from an;'iositicn, r^rith the speed about eq',-ral to a prizefightersia]" r+ 'i6 'thnrssible to stereot;,-ie the cersonality of a rattlesaake, as one ray ce,.l Llv. r u f r !i.l-t-\

shy and cowardlXr whlle another o::e -Eht re rold ani fearless. Crt of every lCO
hu.nans r.rho are bitten by a:'att-resnake, 61]y about J r^ri11 die, end even these
fatalities can often be attr':-buted to inept or ineffecti..,e first a"id treatnent,
sttch as a torrrniqrret that is too tight, or rept on too long, resulting in ganqrene.
ff hitten, the best thinq tc Co is tr;r to :et to a hospital as smn ai posiitrl-",
and let trained experts take care of tne lro'clen.0f a1l- the snal<es i.n San Diego Cor:::.+'1r, aborrt Zal are rattlesm.kes. The tr.ro
sreeies found i.n Torre;r Fi::es State 3.ese::re are the H.ed Dianond, and the Southern
?acific. Enenies cf the rattlers are birds cf prey, (especially the Eed Teiled Harvk),
Roadrr.rnners, Kinqsnakes, Ceer ard:ian. leer 4islike theie snakes so intensely that
they ui1l go out of their ,,tayr L,o krll_ ther.. o.oscif,e eattle do too.

Deslite the fact that ra',t1ers qet +,o:l-a7 tie part of .ri]'lains in r,restem irovies,
ihey actually uant as 1itt1e +,o do iiitn:,rans es Fossible. In their constant searehfcr uannth or shade, the;r ra;' be fourd 17i:rq aeross a trail- cr unCer a bush, a pil_e cfrocks or under a woodpile. i'Inen hikl::g, it 1s,.rise not to reach b1-ind1y inio places
l-ike this and even '.+hen you are on an ccen t,rail- it,s best tc a1r.^rays lotk aheai aboutten feet. To a snake, a hunan lcoks as l:ig as the frrpire State euitding, so they areju.st as afraj-d of ;rou as J/ou are cl the:. Rattl-esnajcLs, lilce alL s:,r:reI, are bene-ficial to nan since they he1; keel the rcdent papul ation Ccwn. ?heer ,,,encn hasalso been used effectively for ::a:ry J/ears lor the treatnent of eriier:sy.

Althcrrgh snakes harrs 1sr761' been:',. ia.rorite creatr:res in the wifas, f didfind ever';rthing I learned abcut rattles::akes interesting, exC feet t,hst it iril_1 add
!o ry enjo;':nent and safetlr whenever f 1c hrh:-rg fron nor.,r on. Hor:e it does the sa:re
t nF \rA!1

C ROSS1NIG
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TORREY PINES DOCENT SOCIETY

Deadline for Torreyana copy
is the 25th of each month.
Send contributions to:
fsabel Buechler, Editor
)702 Oleander Drive
San Diego, CA 92106
Phone z 222-?01-6
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"The richest values of
wilderness 1ie not in
the days of Daniel Boone,
nor even in the present,
but rather in the future. "

Aldo Leopotd ( 1BB7-1948 )

HAPPY EASTER:

lfo...._..I?Tn not from TEXAS,......... )

I tn fron l*-ke Elsinore. *u

,f

Torrey Pines Docent Society
C/o Torrey Pines State Reserve
2680 Carlsbad Boulevard
Carlsbad, CA 92008
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